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Abstract
We  examined  soils of  the island Okinoerabujima, Kagoshima Prefecture, Japan, fbr the occurrence  of  BaciUus
thuringiensis.  The organism  occurred  in 13 (659,6) out  of20  soil-sampling  sites,  and  27 (27%) out  of  100 soil  samples.

Among  2,680 Bacilltts cereus  group colonies  examined  66 were  allocated  to B. thuringiensis. Soils of  the island pro-
vided  at least 11 H-serotypes. Most of  the isolates exhibited  no  insecticidal activities,  while  an  isolate of  serovar

kurstald (H3abc) with  bipyramidal parasporal inclusions killed both dipteran and  lepidopteran larvae, and  another  iso-
late of  serovar  colmeri  (H21 ) with  irregularly-pointed inclusions had a  high mosquitocidal  activity.  None  of  the seven

isolates ofserovar  istuelensis (H14) showed  mosquito  larvicidal activities,  whi]e  producing parasporal inclusions mor-

phologically similar  to those ofthe  reference  strain  ofserovar  isruelensis with  strong  mosquitocidal  activities.
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INTRODUCTION

  Bacillus thuringiensis, a Gram-positive spore-

forming bacterium, produces large crystal]ine

parasporal inclusions that often  contain  uniquc  pro-
teins with  strong  and  specific  insecticidal activities.

This property makes  B, thuringiensis an  ecologi-

cally  sound  microbial  agent  fbr control  of  a  wide

variety  of  insect pests of  several  orders  (Glare and

O'Callaghan, 2000).

  In Japan, many  investigators have made  inten-
sive  effbrts  to screen  B. thuringiensis  strains  with

higher insecticidal activitics  and  novel  toxicity

spectra  from natural  environments  COhba, 1999),
Recent ecological  studies  have demonstrated that
the biogeographically unique  environments  of

Japanese subtropic  islands are  a good reservoir  of

highly heterogeneous B. thuringiensis populations.
The  examples  include: Okinawa  and  several  other

islands in the Ryukyus  (Ohba et al., 2000; Maeda
et al., 2001; Ohba  and  Lee, 2003) and  the islands
of  Daito-shoto and  Ogasawara-shoto (Ohba et al,,

2002), In this study,  we  examined  the soil of  a

previousiy unexplored  island Okinoerabujima,
fbr the purpose of  comparative  analysis  of  B.

thuringiensis fiora between subtropic  islands in
Japan.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Site and  soil  sampling.  The  island Okinoerabu-

jima, explored  in this study,  is located in Nansei Is-
lands, Kagoshima  Prefecture, Japan, at 270N-

1280E  on  the  north  of  Okinawa, It belongs to the
subtropical  zone,  haying an  area  of  94,5km2. A
total of  100 soil samples  (five samples!site)  were

collected  in early  August, 20el from 20 sites

throughout  the island. Identification of  soil types

was  not  involved in this study.  Agriculturally culti-

vated  soils were  not  contained  in the samples.  It is
uncertain whether  B. thuringiensis-based microbial
insecticides had been sprayed  previously on  this is-
land.

  Isolation of  B. thuringiensis. One  gram (wet
weight)  of  the soil sample  was  suspended  in 10ml
of  sterile distilled water,  The  suspension  was

heated at 65eC  fbr 30min  to suppress  heat-sensi-
tive microorganisms.  Heat-treated suspension  was

then plated on  nutrient-agar  (pH 7,6), consisting  of

meat  extract  (1O g), polypeptone (1O g), NaCl  (2 g),
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agar  (25g), and  distilled water  (1,OOOml). Selec-
tive medium  specific  fbr the B, ceneus  group was
not  used  in this study.  The plates were  incubated at
270C  fbr 3-4 days. Among  the bacterial colonies

fbrmed on  nutrient-agar  plates, those with  the mor-

phological feature characteristic  of  the B. cereus

group were  chosen  for phase-contrast microscopic
observation  of  crystalline  parasporal inclusions. Fi-
nally, the colonies  with  parasporal inclusions were
identified as belonging to B. thuringiensis,

  Serological identification. H  antisera  were

raised  in rabbits  against  the reference  strains  ofB.

thuringiensis Hl-H55  (Lecadet et al., 1999) ac-
cording  to the method  of  Ohba  and  Aizawa (1978).
Monospecific antisera  against  H  antigenic  subfac-

tors, existing  in certain  H  subserotypes,  were  pro-
duced by the cross-saturation  technique  (de Baejac,
1981). For H  serotyping  of  B. thuringiensis iso-
lates, a slide  agglutination  test (Ohba and  Aizawa,
1978) was  used.  One  drop of  2-4 h old  flagellated
culture  was  mixed  thoroughly  on  a  glass slide  with

one  drop of  H  antiserum.  Specific H-aggiutination
was  visually  determined in 1-2 min.  In this study,
the isolates that exhibited  active  motility  but no  re-

activity  to H  antisera  against  Hl-H55  were  re-

ferred to as  untypable,  while  those with  no  motility

andfor  strong  autoagglutination  were  referred  to as

untestable,

  Morphology  of  parasporal inclusion. Bacteria
were  grown  on  nutrient  agar  at 270C  fbr 3-4 days.
Sporulated cultures  were  examined  under  a  phase-
contrast  microscope  for morphological  features of

parasporal inclusions. Parasporal inclusions were

categorized  as  previously described (Ohba and

Aizawa, 1986; Ohba et al., 2000), into several  mor-

phological types: bipyramidal, spherical,  ellip-

soidal,  and  irregularly-pointed.

  Insecticidal actiyityL B. thuringiensis isolates
were  examined  for larvicidal activities against  two

insect species:  the silkworm,  Bombyx  mori  (Lepi-
doptera: Bombycidae)  and  the dengue fever mos-

quito, Aedes aeg)tpti  (Diptera: Culicidae). These
insect species  are  popular choices  fbr determina-
tion of  qualitative insecticidal activity  of  B.
thuringiensis isolates. The  silkworm,  a  hybrid of

C146XJI37,  was  supplied  from Mr. K. Miyamoto,
National Institute of  Agrobiological Sciences,
Tsukuba, Japan, Mosquito larvae were  from a  labo-
ratory-maintainedpopulation,

  The qualitative one-dose  assays  were  done, as

previously described (Ishii and  Ohba, 1993; Lee et

al., 2003b), with  sporefparasporal  inclusion mix-

tures harvested from 3- to 5-day-old sporulated

cultures  and  suspended  in distilled water,  For the
test with  A. aagxpti,  10 larvae (2-3-day-old) were

introduced into a well  of  microtiter  plate contain-
ing 3 ml  ofa  sporefparasporal  inclusion suspension

[500"g (wet weight)lml].  The silkworm  toxicity

test used  10 second-  to third-instar larvae. Larvae
were  fed on  1g of  artificial  diet (Nihon Nosan,
Tbkyo, Japan) contaminated  with  2mg  (wet
weight)  of  sporelparasporal  inclusion mixture.  The
test was  done in duplicate and  the mortality  was

examined  daily fbr 3 days at  250C, The  isolates
that killed }r809i6 of  insects tested were  assigned  to

toxlc strams.

RESUHS

  
rlable

 1 shows  the overall  results  ofisolation  ex-

periments. B. thuringiensis was  associated  with  13
out of  20 sampling  sites, and  27 out  of  100 soil

samples.  Of  2,680 colonies  whose  morphologies

were  typical of  BaciUus ceieus  group, 66 (2.5%)
were  allocated  to B. thttringiensis on  the basis of

formation ofparasporal  inclusions,

  As  shown  in Table 2, 45 (68,296) out  of  66 iso-
lates were  allocated  to 11 H  serotypes,  2e were

untestablc  due to no  motility  and  strong  autoagglu-

tination, and  one  isolate appeared  motile  but non-
reactive  to 55 reference  H  antisera  used  in the pres-
ent  study.  Ofthe  1I H  serotypes  detected, HIOa

(belonging to H1O  but non-reactive  to 10b and  1Oc
factor sera)  was  the predominant, fbllowed by H13

(serovar pakistani) and  H14  (serovar israelensis).
Among  13 B. thuringiensis-positive sites, two  pro-
duced three H  serotypes.  Serologically untestable

isolates occurred  in eight  sampling  sites.

  In insecticidal activity  tests, most  of  the 66 iso-
lates showed  no  toxicity against  two  insect species,
the dengue fever mosquito,  A. aegJtpti,  and  the silk-

worm,  B. mori,  while  only  two  isolates exhibited

larvicidal activities  (Table 3), An  isolate of  serovar

kunstaki (H3abc), designated Oki-94-2, killed lar-
vae  of  the two  insect species  at moderate  levels:
silkworm  mortality  was  60%  in 24h  and  100%  in
72h, respectively,  while  mosquito  mortality  was

60%  in 24h  and  90%  in 72 h, respectively.  Another
isolate (designated Oki-13-19) belonging to

serovar  colmeri  (H21) exhibited  strong  larvicidal
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Soil-sampling
   site

 No. of  soil

samples  tested
  No.  ofsamples

with  B, thuringiensis

No. ofB,  cereus

group  colonies

   tested

   No. of
B. thuringiensis
   isolated

No.  1No.2No.3No.4No.5No.6No.7No.8No.9No.

 10No.

 11No.
 12No.

 13Ne.
 14No,

 15No,
 16No.

 17No.

 18No.
 19No.

 20

5555555s555s55555555 oo3o2oo112321o223o32201206106195162140llO161137159

 69109

 95
 78130120119116133134

oo3o12oo8121241o334o58

Total ]oo 27 (27%) 2,680 66 (2.5%)

1ftible 2.H  serotyping  ofBacillus  thuringienh'isrecovered  from  soilsofOkinoerabujima,  Japan

No.ofiselatesserotyped

H  antigenH  serovar Soil-samplingsitea

Ibtal
No,3  589101112131516171920

3abc3ac610ab1Oab1314172I2933UTycUTEdkunvtakiatestientomocidus

darmstadiensis
pakistani
istuelensis

tohokuensis

cotmeriamagiensis

leesis

11

1

11
 
'i

1

7

1-

-2

9

3

3

1

1

1

11

1

1

1

11

2

1

11

2

6

2

22413l107l212120

Tbtal 31281212413345866

abcdFor soil-sampHng  sites, see  [[lable 1,

Non-reaetive to 1Ob and  1Oc factor sera.
Untypable by the reference  antisera  against  H1
Not flagellated andfor  auto-agg}utinated,-H55.
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Table 3.

K,  YAsul)tKE  et al,

Paraspora] inclusion morphology  and  qualitatiye insecticidal activities  ofBacillus  thuringiensis

            isolatcd from soils  ofOkinoerabujima,  Japan

H  serotype

 Parasporal

 inctusion
morphologye

No.  ofisolatestestedNo.  efisolatcs  monotoxic  to:

Bombyx  moriAedes  aqg)/pti

No. of  isolates
toxic to both
  B, mori
   and

 A. aegypti

 No. efnon-toxlciselates

3abc

3ac610ab

IOab13141721

2933UTycUTEd

BlspSPspBIIPspSPspIPEPspIPspIPspspIP112411111107111121137ooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooo1ooeoo1ooooooooooooooooo o
 1241111110711o121137

Tbtal 66 o 1 1 64

"BI,

 bipyramidal; SR  spherical;  IR irregularly-pointed; EL,
bNon-reactive

 to 1Ob and  1ec factor scra,
C

 Untypablc by the reference  antisera  against  H1- H55.
d
 Not flagellated andlor  auto-agglutinated.

ellipsoidal.

activity  against  A. aag)tptt, giving 100%  mortality

in 24  h, Other isolates gave no  larval mortalities  to

these two  insect species  during the test period.
Also, there was  no  mortalities  in mock-inoculated
controls,

  Morphologically, parasporal inclusions of  the
isolates fe11 into four types: bipyramidal, spherical,

ellipsoidal, and  irregularly-pointed. As shown  in
[fable 3, majority  (53%) of  the isolates produced
spherical  parasporal inclusions, and  42.4%  irregu-
larly-pointed inclusions. The  organisms  that fbrm
bipyramidal inclusions occurred  at a  low level of

3,O%, and  the only  isolate belonging to serovar  to-

hokuensis (H17) yielded ellipsoidal  parasporal  in-
clusions.

  The  above  kur:staki isolate with  duai insecticidal
activity  produced bipyramidal parasporal inclu-
sions,  while  the mosquito  larvicidal isolate of

serovar  colmeri  fbrmed irregularly-pointed inclu-
sions.  AII ofthe  seven  isolates of  serovar  israelen-

sis (H14) also  fbrmed irregularly-pointed inclu-
sions,  but gave no  mortality  to larvae of  the mos-

quito, A. aegypti.

DISCUSSION

  In the present studM  we  obtained  66 iselates of

B  thuringiensis, accounting  2.5%  of  the B. cereus

greup colonies,  from soils  of  the island Okinoera-
bujima. This value,  referred  to as  B. thuringiensis

index (Damgaard et  al.,  1997), is comparable  to

those  obtained  in several  other  subtropic  islands of

Japan: Ryukyus, 1,1% (Ohba et al., 2000); Iri-

omotejima,  1,39'6 (Maeda et al., 2001); Daito-
shoto,  1.1% (Ohba et al,, 2002); Ogasawara-shoto,
2.5%  (Ohba et al,, 2002). Previous studies  have
also provided the evidence  that B. thuringiensis ac-

counts  fbr 2%  ofthe  B. ceiwus  group in soils ofthe
three main  islands of  Japan, Honshu, Shikoku, and
Kyushu  (Ohba, 1999). These observations  suggest
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that, in Japan, the geographic difference little a'fl

fects the B. thuringiensis  index.

  B. thuringiensis  soil populations in the island of
Okinoerabujima consisted  of  at least 11 H  sero-

types. Previously, Ohba et al, (2000) also  obtained

1 1 H  serotypes frem soils of  Okinawa. It should  be
notea  hewever, that there is no  similarity  in H-
serotype  flora between these two  adjacent  islands.

  One of  the most  striking  aspects  in our  study  is
that  only  two  isolates exhibited  insecticidal activi-

ties, while  64 other  isolates did not. Identification
oftoxin  proteins in the two  mosquitocidal  isolates
will  be included in our  future works.  Also, future
studies  will  include the assessment  of  insecticidal
activities  of  the Okinoerabujima  isolates against

many  other  insect species  and  orders,  since  our

present results  do not  exclude  the possibility that

the isolates, putatively assigned  to non-insecticidal

ones,  may  have narrow-spectrum  insecticidal activ-

ity as  yet undiscovered.

  It is also  noteworthy  that none  of  the seven  ise-
lates of  serovar  isizielensis exhibited  larvicidal ac-

tivity against  thc mosquito,  A, aagJtpti.  Interest-
ingly, microscopic  observation  revealed  that there

is a high similarity  in morphological  feature of

parasporal inclusions between the present isolates
and  the  mosquitocidal  reference  strain  of  serovar

israeiensis (de Babjac, 1978). Earlier, Ohba  et al.

(1988) reported  the occurrence  of  non-insecticidal

strains  of  serovar  israelensis in the soil of

Hokkaido, Japan, Our findings suggest  that the or-

ganisms, belonging to serovar  israelensis but lack-
ing mosquitocidal  activity, are  widely  distributed
throughout  Japan,

  Finally; it should  be ernphasized  that the present
data are  in good  agreement  with  those of  recent

studies  in which  only  small  proportions of  B,
thuringiensis  natural  populations exhibited  insecti-
cidal  activity,  when  tested on  several  major  insect
species  (Ohba et al., 2000; Lee  et al., 2003a; Yasu-
take et  al.,  2006; Armengol  et al., 2007). The ob-

servations  may  provide insights into the ecological
niche  of  this bacterial spec{es  in natural  environ-

ments.  It should  be also  noted  that B. thuringiensis
rarely  causes  natural  epizootics  in insect popula-
tions (Glare and  O'Callaghan, 2000). InterestinglM
recent  investigators have demonstrated that in vitro

toxicities, against  a  human-pathogenic protozoan

(Kondo et al., 2002) and  human  cancer  cells

(Mizuki et al., 2000; Ylisutake et al., 2006; Uemori

289

et al,, 2007), are  associated  with  non-insecticidal  B,

thuringiensis parasporal proteins.
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